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ABSTRACT

In our continuing programme of screening Sri Lankan plants for
insecticidal activity. plant extracts are screened at Peradeniya and at Basle,
Switzerland and where activity is observed, bioactivity directed fractionation is
undertaken to isolate the active Compound.

Our work on Ag/aia apiocarpa, a Meliaceae growing in the Knuckles
range led to the isolation of a cyclopentanotetrahydrobenzofuran rocaglamide which
showed high insecticidal and herbicidal activity. Studies on a more common species
of Ag/aia, A.e/aeagnidea showed it to contain roclagamide as well as four other
related compounds of high activity. These compounds have shown activity against a
wide range of insect> at low concentration and represent the best results of our
screening programme so far.

Extracts from this plant could be used for pest control by Sri Lankan
farmers and the activity of the compounds themselves indicate that they have the
potential for commercial exploitation by the plant protection industry.

INTRODUCTION

The environmental hazards posed by the large scale use of synthetic insecticides
have prompted the search for new and safer pest control agents. Botanical pesticides
have been used by man from time immemorial. One of the early biopesticides used was
the tobacco plant whose active ingredient, nicotine is extremely toxic providing
evidence that not all biopesticides are environmentally acceptable. The success use of
the relatively harmless pyrethroids from, the flower head of the Kenyan
Chrysanthemum cinerariefo/ium and more recently, Neem (Azadirachta indica) seeds
in plant protection, has renewed interest in plants as a source of pesticides. We have
been conducting a programme of screening Sri Lankan plants for pesticidal activity.
Where activity is observed, we have attempted to isolate the compound(s) responsible
for the activity. We now report the important results from this study and the isolation
of a strongly insecticidal compound from Aglaia elaeagnidea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Extraction of plant material
Plant material usually stem bark, leaves, fruits, root bark are collected, dried,

ground and successively extracted at 270 with dichloromethane and methanol for two
twenty four hour periods. The solutions are then filtered and concentrated below 400

to give the dichloromethane and methanol extracts, which are screened for insecticidal
activity at Peradeniya or Basel, Switzerland.
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Screening for activity at Peradeniya
Aedes aegypti eggs were placed in a beaker containing water for 24 h The

eggs hatch in 24 h and after a further 24 h, the second instar larvae used in the
screening was available

Water (75 m1) and 45 ~Iof polyethylene glycol (PEG) were added to the extract
(30m g) in O~ mI of acetone and ten second instar larvae were introduced into 10 ml
of this 400 ppm solution contained in a beaker. The concentration of the solution was
decreased to 200, 100 and 50 ppm by serial dilution and all concentrations were
tested with four replicates. Acetone and PEG in water made up in a similar manner but
without extract was used as control. Mortality was observed after 24 h.

Where activity was observed more dilute solutions were tested to determine the
minimum effective concentration

Fractionation of extracts
Active extracts were fractionated using vacuum liquid chromatography

and the fractions were screened for activity as above at concentrations of 200 ppm and
below. Active fractions were subjected to repeated column, medium pressure liquid
and flash chromatography with fractions being screening for activity at concentrations
below 100 prom until pure compounds of high activity were isolated .The active
compounds were characterised using ultraviolet, infrared, nuclear and mass
spectroscopy.

Screening for activity at Basel, Switzerland
Active extracts and compounds were screened against twenty organisms in a

general screen at Basel, Switzerland. Compounds found to be strongly active were
subjected to field trials at Basel

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The compounds responsible for a variety of activities shown by a large number
of plant extract s have been identified

Bioacti vity-directed fractionation of Aegle marmelos extract showed that
dictamine and robustine were strongly active against Aedes larvae, while auroptene and
Ovmerhylhalfor dinol were less active. Umbeliferone and epoxyauroptene showed
growth inhibition. The mosquito larvicidal activity of Persea gratissima leaf extract
was shown to he due to heptadec-16-ene-I,2,4-triol.

The mosquito larvicidally active material ofC/ausena /ansium was found to be
due to chalepsin and that of Murraya koenigii stem bark due to 2-methoxy-3-methyl-
carbazole.

Bioactivity-directed fractionation of Pamburus missionis extract showed that
its activity against the insects, Heliothis and Diabrotica was due to imperatorin and
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similarly, that the phytotoxic activity of Michelia champaca was due to parthcnolide
The insecticidal activity of Curcuma zedoaria rhizome was shown to be due to the
known furanodiene, (IE 4E)-8,12-epoxygermacra-I(IO).4,7,II-tetraenc \Hil--lIlo ct
al. 1970) and that of ZlIIJ:lhl'1' pWl'lIrelllll rhizome to the known 4-(3 ,T-dlIlletho'\v-
phenylibut- i .3-diene (Masuda and Jitoc, Il)l)~). both of which had previously been
isolated from the same source

lhe activity of Mtcrocos paniculata was shown to be due to the alkaloid. \;-
methvl-Sli-rdeca-}' l'.)'-trienvl)-.\rJ'methoxv-2~-methyipipcndine (I) Although the
piperidine has not been pr eviouslv reported. rl related compound has been isolated
tram Murocos philippinensis (Aguinaldo and Reed, 1990). The piperidine I was
found to be strongly active against mosquito larvae. larvae of the diamond hack ll1oth-

,l/lIIel/o xylovtello and the cowpea hruchid - Callosobruchus macculatus and its
possible use in pest control IS being evaluated in the field

Among the most act.ve compounds isolated in the project was the antifunyal
urinciplc 'If l'seudocurappa chml1/I/OIIIl and the insecticidal compounds of 1\,;) ,l;':/<I{(/
.pecies Although the activity of the antifungal compound, cpoxypreunanm (2)
-Connol'x ('I al. 11..)79) against the grapc fungus, Botrvtis cinerea \\ as at Cl ;c\ci \\ hidl
.ould have been exploited commercial lv, the compound Itself was present nnly In small
unount s iP the bark of {1 large vleliaceae perrenial and the structure of epoxvprcunamn
vith se\ en asvmmctric centre did pot allow It:.;elf!o hI:' easilv svnthcsiscd
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Our studies on Agkua a{JlOcorpa (A. C()flgY/(js). a Meliaceae tree growing In
the Knuckles range led to the isolation from its bark. at a
cvclopentatetrahvdrobenzofuran, aglacongin (3', which showed high insecticidal and
herbicidal activity The compound although new at the time of isolation has been
reported as rocaglamide (3) since then (Janprasert c/ at 19(3) Studies on the bark of
a more common species ()f Aglwa growing in the Madugoda district. .~ cloeogrudca



(A. roxburghiana) showed it also to be strongly active. Aglacongin was shown to be
present in the extract. However, careful separation of the extract showed that there
were at least four related compounds of high activity. The compounds which were
present in
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small quantities and overlapping in chromatographic analysis could only be separated
by repeated medium pressure liquid chromatography followed by high performance
liquid chromatography. They were new compounds and have been named aglaroxin A
(4), aglaroxin B (5), aglaroxin C (6) and aglaroxin D (7) (MoUeyres and Kumar,
1996). All of them showed strong activity against a wide range of insects and were
effective both as contact poisons and systemic insecticides. They also showed
acaricidal activity and could be used to control mites. An attempt is being made to
synthesize these compounds in order to market them as crop protection agents.

We have initiated a project to study the seeds of the tree in an attempt to
provide the Sri Lankan farmers with a renewable cheap and effective pest control
agent.

CONCLUSIONS

Aglaia e/aeagnidea stem bark has been shown to contain roclagamide and four
related new cyclopentanotetrahydrobenzofurans - aglaroxin A, aglaroxin B, aglaroxin
C and aglaroxin D. The four aglaroxins were sufficiently active at low concentrations
against a wide range of insects and arachnids to be considered for commercial use by
the plant protection industry.
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